Welcome to the Whiting School of Engineering Masters Students!

Megan Barrett
Assistant Dean of Engineering Student Affairs

Allison Leventhal
Director, Student Advocacy and Support

Mark Savage
Life Design Educator
Engineering Student Affairs
Offering Enrichment and Support While Advocating for Student-Centered Policies and Practices

**Life Design – Career Services**
- Workshops, Panels, 1:1 Coaching, Mentor opportunities, Networking
- For any level of professional with varying professional development needs and goals
- Dedicated WSE staff for master’s students

**Community Building & Programming**
- Student Groups and Community Building Events
- Non-Academic Enrichment Programming and resources

**Student Support and Advocacy**
- Provides support to address non-academic barriers to academic success
- Disability Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival Checklist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- JHED ID and email set-up (Office of the Registrar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Health and wellness forms (Student Health and Wellness) – TIME SENSITIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Secure housing (Off-Campus Housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Connect with department/program about your program of study and registration. (Contact your program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Submit final documents (Engineering Graduate Admissions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Health insurance (Student Affairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- J-CARD and mobile credential (Student Affairs) – you will go to the J-card office to pick up the card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- International student check-in (if applicable) (Office of International Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Academic Ethics – Required online course through Canvas (<a href="https://canvas.jhu.edu/">https://canvas.jhu.edu/</a> )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- “Opioid Awareness” and “Preventing and Addressing Harassment and Sexual Misconduct” trainings (MyLearning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lab Safety (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Responsible Conduct of Research (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resources for Graduate Students

Wellbeing at JHU
- Pre-entrance Health Information

Student Health Center

Career Services & Life Design

Student Groups:
- Graduate Representative Organization (GRO)
- Women of Whiting
- Black Graduate Student Association

Student Disability Services (SDS)

Parking and Transportation

Office of International Students

Public Safety
Student Health and Well-being

- Counseling Center – 410-516-8275
  - 1:1 counseling
  - Group therapy
  - Workshops
  - Help finding an off-campus therapist
  - Psychiatric evaluation and medication management (and more!)

- Student Health Center – Primary Care – 410-516-8270
  - Immunizations, lab work, nutritional therapy, sexual and reproductive health, specialist referrals, travel health

- Health Promotion and Well-being – Ralph O’Connor Recreation Center (Level 2)
  - Well-being, alcohol and other drugs, and gender-violence prevention programs and services
Student Advocacy and Support

We help with non-academic issues, that may get in the way of being a successful student, such as:

► Physical or mental health issues
► Family emergencies
► Financial difficulties
► Housing issues
► Difficulty working with your advisor
► Concern or worry about a friend

Contact us via email or CARE Report Form

Allison Leventhal (she/her)
Director, Office of Engineering Student Support and Advocacy
Aleventhal@jhu.edu

Chase Oatis (they/them)
Case Manager, Office of Engineering Student Support and Advocacy
coatis1@jhu.edu
Disability Defined

1. A physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more of the major life activities of such individual

2. A record of such an impairment

3. Being regarded as having such an impairment

► Source: U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission website

► Federal law and the university define a “disability” as a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits or restricts the condition, manner, or duration under which an average person in the population can perform a major life activity, such as walking, seeing, hearing, speaking, breathing, learning, working, or taking care of oneself.

► The ADA Amendments Act of 2008 adds major bodily functions to the list of major life activities. These include functions of the immune system, normal cell growth, digestive, bowel, bladder, respiratory, neurological, brain, circulatory, endocrine, and reproductive functions. For more types of disability, the university recognizes.

► The university is required by Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and The Americans with Disabilities Act to provide effective auxiliary aids and services for qualified students with documented disabilities if such aids are needed to provide equitable access to the university’s programs and services.
If you require or have questions about Student Disability Services please contact Student Disability Services at 410-516-4720 or studentdisabilityservices@jhu.edu.

You can find information about the process of requesting accommodations on their webpage: https://studentaffairs.jhu.edu/disabilities/newly-admitted-students/.

Contact Information:

Terri Massie-Burrell, PhD

Senior Director, Student Disability Services
Student Health and Well-Being
Phone: 410-516-4720
Email: tmassie1@jhu.edu
Public Safety at JHU

► General Campus Safety site: https://publicsafety.jhu.edu/

► Public Safety Education: https://publicsafety.jhu.edu/resources-services/crime-prevention-education/

► Public Safety Services: https://publicsafety.jhu.edu/resources-services/services-for-you/
  ► Bike registration, escort service, home security inspection

► Contact: 410-516-4600

► SAVE THE DATE – February 22, 12 – 1:00 p.m. – Public Safety Resources and Tips (International student focus, but all invited)
Parking and Transportation

- Blue Jay Shuttle – Daytime
  https://ts.jhu.edu/Shuttles/

- Night Ride Shuttle – 6:00 pm – 2:00 am.
  https://ts.jhu.edu/Shuttles/Night_Ride/index.html

- Parking - https://ts.jhu.edu/Parking/
Student Groups – Leadership Opportunities

- Graduate Representative Organization - https://studentaffairs.jhu.edu/gro/
- Women of Whiting - https://wow.students.jh.edu/
- Black Graduate Student Organization
- Departmental student groups
Office of International Services

- Check in process: https://ois.jhu.edu/Students/New_Students/CheckIn_Process/
- General information: https://ois.jhu.edu/Students/New_Students/
Life Design/Career Services

Mark Savage
msavag16@jhu.edu

Life Design Educator for Engineering Masters Students

CAREER PATHS
NETWORKING
INFORMATION INTERVIEWS
RESUMES / COVER LETTERS
JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES
JOB INTERVIEW STRATEGIES

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATIONS

FRI, JAN 27  4-5 PM & 7-8 PM
SAT, JAN 28  3-4 PM & 7-8 PM
SUN, JAN 29  4 – 5 PM
Resume, Networking, Interview workshops in Feb
Handshake

https://handshake.jhu.edu
THEN RECEIVE EMAIL FROM (jhu.joinhandshake.com) TO LOG IN

• POST YOUR RESUME / COVER LETTER (When Ready)
• SIGN UP FOR CAREER APPOINTMENTS WITH MARK
• LEARN ABOUT OFFICE HOURS (DROP-IN MEETINGS)
• SIGN UP FOR PROGRAMS AND EVENTS
• POST YOUR RESUME / COVER LETTER FOR EMPLOYERS & JOB APPLICATIONS
• APPLY FOR JOBS & INTERNSHIPS (ONLY HOPKINS STUDENTS CAN APPLY)
• SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEW TIMES (WHEN SELECTED FOR INTERVIEWS)
Welcome to WSE & Welcome to Baltimore!
Thank you! Questions?

Megan R. Barrett | Assistant Dean of Engineering Student Affairs
Pronouns: she/her/hers
Graduate Education and Lifelong Learning
Whiting School of Engineering
Johns Hopkins University
P. 443-927-8172 | E. mbarrett@jhu.edu